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lights fo~ t~e. guidan~ of v~ssels ; provided that no light 
1 

.And whereas it has been made to appear to the Governor-
1h9:l~ be ~xlubited until after it has been approved-·of by the General in Counoil that the proposed work will not be or 
Minister.· . . . tend to the injury of navigation, a.nd the said plan marked 

7. Any JN!l'SOn authonzed by the. Mimstar may,. at all I M.D. 5671 has, prior to the making of this Order in Council, 
reasonable t1!°esJ enter upon the said wharf";a~ view the been approved of by the Governor-General in Counoil: 
ata.te ~ ~paar tl}ereof ; a.nd upon such Minieter lea.~ing at .And whereas. it is desirab.le that a. license under the said 
or postmg to ~he .last ~own a.ddress of the Ilcensee m New Act, for the purpose aforesaid, should be granted and issued 
Zealand a notice ID wntmg of a.ny defect or want of repair to the licensees for the tenn and subjeot to the oonditions 
in such .wharf, ~uiring him: within a. reasonable ti~e, to hereinafter expressed : 
be thei:em prescnbed, to repair the ea.me, he shall with all Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of 
conv:eruent speed, cause such defect to be removed ,or such the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of 
repail'il to )le made: . . . the power and authority vested in him by the said Act, and 

8. Notping herem contained shall authonze the licensee of all other powers =d authorities enabling him in that 
to do or. cause to be do~e anything repugnant to or incon- behalf, and aoting by 9,nd with the advice and consent of 
aistent. ~-any law relatmg to the ~stoma, or~~ regulation the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby 
of the Minister of Cust~ms, or with any provisions of the a pp rove of the purpose or object for which the said lioonse 
Harbours Act, 191}8, or its amendments, or 'll.ny regulations is required by the licensees as aforernid ; and, in fuithr 
ma.de thereunder, a.nd tha.t are now or may hereafter be in pursuance and exeroise of the said power and authority, 
force. . and with the like advice and consent as aforesaid, doth 

9. The ba.llast of ,all. ve~sels loading a.t the_ ea.id w~arf s~all hereby lioense and pennit the lioensees to use and oocupy 
be taken away by the licensee, and deposited a.b~e high- that part of the foreshore neoessary for the maintenance of 
w~~r mark, or a.t suoh place as ~ay be a.pproved_o! by the the said boat-shed, auoh license to be held a.nd enjoyed by 
Minister, or by a.ny person appomted by the MIDlster for the licensees upon and subjeot to the tenns and conditions 
that purpose. set forth in the Schedule hereto. 

10. TM rights, powers, a.nd privileges conferred by or 
under this Order in Council shall continue to be in force SCHEDULE 
for fourteen yean from the 24th day of February, 192:!, unles& . . ,; . . ,, 
in the m'ea.ntime such rights, powers, and privileges shall be 1 .. I~ these oo~dit10ns the tenn Mm~ste! means the 
altered, modified, or revoked by competent authority ; and MlDlSter of Maru~e as defined by the Shippmg and Sean>;en 
the .lic11nsoo shall not assign, charge, or part with any suC'h Ao~, 1908, and mclude~ an;r officer, pe~o~, or authority 
right, power, or priVl. "lege without the prevfous writ.ten con- , a.otmg by or und?r the direc~1~n of such MIDlster. . 
sent of the Minister first obtained 2. The concessions 8Jld privileges conferred by this Ordet 

11. The said rights, powers, and privilege; may 00 at any in Council sha": extend a.nd !l'pply only to that part of the 
time resumed by the Governor-General, and the licensee may foreshore occupied by the said boat-shed, as shown on pla.n 
be required to remove thf' wharf at the licensee's cost, without marked M.~. 567~ (sheet 2). . . . 
payment of any 9ompensation whatever, 00 · giving to the 3. ~ oonsi~eration ~f the c~ncessions and pnvtleges gi:-a~ted 
licensee three cale,-dar montru.' previous notice in writing. by this Order m Council, the lioensees shall pay to the M1Ws1?r 
Any suolf, notice shall be sufficient if given by the. Ministn, the sum of £2 10s., and thereafter an ~~al sum of £2 ID 

and delivered at or posted to the last known addtj,ss of the advan°':, payable on the 1st day o~ April m each year, ~he 
lioensoo in New Zoaland. , · proport10nate part of suoh rental m respect of the penod 

12. The lioensee ,shall be liable for any injury .which thf' from th~ date her~of until t~e 31st d?'y of_ March followin_g 
ea.id wharf ma.y c~ any vessel or boat to sustain through to be p_aid on th.e licensees bemg supplied with a copy of this 
a.ny default or neglect on his part. Order m Counc1l. 

13. In case the lioensce shall- 4. His Majesty or the Governor-General, and all officers 
(1.) Commit or suffer a broach of the conditions ht1rern- in the Government service acting in the exeoution of their 

before sot forth, or any of them ; ~uty, shall at all times have fr~e ingress, pas~age,. and egress 
(2.) Cease to use or ocoupy tho said wharf for a period mto, through, and out of the said boat-shed without payment. 

of thirty days; 5. '.!'he licensees shall mai~tain the above-men~ioned b?a~-
(3.) Become bankrupt, or ba in any manner brought under shed m good orde~ an~ repair,. and shall at ?'ll times exhibit 

th£ opera.tion of any Act for the time hf'ing in forte therefrom, and mamta1D at their own cost, suitable and neces
relating to bankruptcy ; or · sary lights f?r _the gui~8Jlce of _vessels ; provided that no light 

( 4.) Fail to pay the suma specified in clause 3 of these sh_al~ be exh1 bited until after it has been approved of by the 
obnditions - MIDlster. , 

then and in a.ny ot' the said cases this Order in Council, and 6. .Any I>t;rson authorized by th~ Minister may at . all 
every right, power, or privilege thereby conferred, may be reasonable times. enter upon the said boat-~e~. a.nd VI_ew 
revoked a.nd determip.ed by the Governor-General in Council, the state ~f repair thereof ; and upon su~h Mims~r lea.v11_1g 
without ~y notice to the licensee or othn proceeding what.so- at or postmg to th? la~t kn?~ address of. the licensees m 
ever; a.nij, publication in the New Zealand Gaztlte of an Order I New. z.ealand a notice m wri~~g of any ~ef~ot or want of 
in Counoifconta.ining such revocation shall be sufficient notice ~pair m such bo?'t-shed, ~equmng the!11 withm a reasonable 
to the licensee, 8Jld to all persons concerned or interested, that ti?le, to be the~m prescribed,. to repair the. same, they shall 
this Order in Council and the license rights a.nd privileges with all converuent speed cause such defect to be removed 
thereby granted and conferred, ha;e bee~ revoked and or such repairs to. be mad~. . . 
determined; a.nd upon such revocation tl>e Minister may 7. Nothing herelD oontamed s~all authonze the h~nsees 
cause the. so.id wha.rf to be removed, and may recover the t? do or .oause to be don? anything repugna.nt to or moon
cost incurred by a.ny such removal from the licensee. sistent with any law relating to the Customs, or a.ny regula.-

tion of the Minister of Customs, or with any provisions of 
F. D. THOM~ON. . the Harbours Aot, 1908, or its amendments, or any regula.-

Clerk of the Executive Council. tions made thereunder, and that are now or may hereafter 
---------------- be in force. 

Licenaing the Stewart !Bland YO£ht Club f,o use and occupy 
a Part of the F01'88lwre at Half-moon Bay, Stewart Island, 
as a Ske for a Boat-shed. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 
ORPER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Gorernment House at Wellington, 
August, 1923. 

8. The rights, powers, and privileges conferred by or 
under this Order in Counoil shall continue to be in force 
for fourteen years from the date hereof, unless in the mean
timi> such rights, powers, and privileges shall be altered, 
modified, or revoked by competent authority ; and the 
licensees shall not assign, charge, or part with 8JlY suoh 
right, power, or privilege without the written oonsent of the 

this 20th day of Minister first obtained. 
9. The said rights, powers, and privileges may be at any 

PreSf'nt: 
HIS E:.;cl!ILLSNCY THB GoVJ:BNOll.·011:NJ:BAL IN 0oUNCIL. 

W HEREAS, there being no Harbour Board empowered 
tp grant the license hereinafter mentioned under the 

Harbours ;.lot, 1908 (hereinafter called "the said Act "), 
the Stewart Island Ya.oht Club, of Southla11d (hereinafter 
called "the licensees"), has applied to the Governor-General 
in Counoil for a'iicense under the said Aot to use and oocupy 
a. part of the foreshore of Half-moon Bay, Stewart Island, as 
shown 011 plan ma.rked M.D. 5671 (sheets 1 a.nd 2),' 8Jld 
deposited in the office of the Marine Department at We.lling
ton, in QI"q~r ¥) el"i)Cl anq !!lajntam a boat-sh~d thereon : 

time resumed by the Governor-General, and· the licensees 
may be requested to remove the said boat-shed at their own 
cost, without payment of any oompensation whatever, on 
giving to the licensees three calendar months' previous notice 
in writing. .Any such notice shall be sufficient if given by 
the Minister and delivered at or posted to the last known 
a.ddress of the licensees in New Zealand. 

10. The licensees shall be liable for any injury which the 
said boat-shed may cause =y vessel or boat to sustain 
through any default or neglect on their part. 

11. In case the licensees shall- · 
(1.) Commit or suffer a breaoh of the· conditions herein

before set forth, or ariy of · them ; 


